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, The Senatorship.
Thh withdrawal of one of the most prominent
candidates for United States Senator has
materially changed the aspect of the Senatorial
anrasa, and great uncertainty prevails la

regard to the aotion of the canons of the Re-

publican members of the Legislature. As

they are comparatively jintrammelled by pri-Ya- ta

pledges and committals, they will have
fcn excellent opportunity of selecting a
man of high character and commanding
talents, and they would render their consti-

tuents a substantial service if they made all
jninor considerations subordinate to the great
ni of electing a Senator capable of worthily

lepresenting the Commonwealth and defend-

ing her Interests with a potential voice. There
Is no laok of talent among the Republicans of

the State. An abundance of men could easily
2e found within her boundaries who
are the intellectual peers of the
leaiing spirits of the nation, and the difficulty
In making a selection arises mainly from the
trouble of discovering an aspirant who nuites
the requisite qualifications with acceptability
to antagonistic factions and to the Individual
members of the Legislature. It is a misfor-

tune that the interests and wishes of the peo-

ple are too often neglected or disregarded in
these oonteBts. . The legislators eleoted to
represent the State at Uarrisburg are apt to

forget that they are acting for a great constitu
ency, in their anxiety to choose a Senator J

Who will become the subservient friend of his
auous supporters. If, however, they subor-

dinate their personal interests to the general
Welfare, they can easily enable the citizens of
Fennsylvania to point to their future Senators
trith as much pride as Kentucky felt in Clay,
r as Massachusetts feels in Sumner and Wil-

ton, or Ohio in Sue rman and Wade, or Indi-

ana in Morton. It is by no means necessary, and
it is scarcely desirable, that the Legislature
Should be confined in its choice to the men
who are mo3t clamorous for the coveted prize.
The excessive anxiety of any particular indi-

vidual to obtain so important an offioe id no

proof of his fitness, and it furnishes no valid
reason for the triumph of any aspirant.
Neither are the alleged claims based
on seotional theories of material importance.
According to the system of choosing Senators
alternately from the eastern and western por-

tions of the State, the west has perhaps the
best title to the new Senator, and there wil1

be a vigorous effort made to sustain these
pretensions by Mr. Moorhead or Mr. Marshal1

of Allegheny jcounty. But if sectiona
claims alone were to be considered, Philadel-
phia might plead with irresistible force against
the long-continu- exclusion of her citizens
from this important position. What is most
Heeded is a Senator who can in all respects
worthily represent the Republicans of the
State, and it is a matter of comparative indif-

ference what city or county may be his pre-

sent residence.
We have no disposition to urge the claims

of any particular aspirant, and it is unfortu-
nate that few persons who really deserve Sena-

torial honors have yet been publicly advo-

cated. One of the greatest embarrassments o'
the Legislators will arise from the importuni-
ties of the friends of mediocre candidates. It
requires little knowledge of the men and the
interests of Fennsylvania to discern that
Galusha A. Grow, for instance, wis by no
means the best man the Republican party can
teleot, and yet be is being pressed with an
earnestness for which there is no apparent
justification. He had ample opportunities to
distinguish himself, as a series of fortunate
aooidents gave him a much longer career in
Congress than is usually allotted to the Repre-

sentatives of this State; but we have been un-

able to discover aBy evidenoa of
bis transcendent genius or of his spa-

tial fitness for the Senatorship. If by any
anexpeoted political complication he should
beoome the favorite of the Senatorial canons,
We hope be will at least satisfy the Legislature
that be has not imbibed from his political in-

structor, Mr. Wilmot, any of the free trade
theories for which that gentleman was for-

merly famous. Fennsylvania could scarcely
commit a graver mistake than to seleot a Sena-

tor who is hostile or indifferent to the diversi-
fied industrial interests of the Com-

monwealth. Wilmot was the only
Representative in Congress in IS 1 J

from Fennsylvania who voted for the repeal
Of the tariff of 1842, and there is a school of
New York Republicans who are at this mo-

ment ardently advocating free trade. We are
by no means sure that Mr. Grow would an-

tagonize these enemies of Pennsylvania in-

terests with any great degree of seal. The
State should secure not only a Senator of con-
summate ability, but ene who is as sincerely
devoted to protection as to the principles

. enunoiated in the Republican platform.

The Hoard of Commissioners.
The Committee 6d City Property yesterday

presented to Councils an Cjdinance providing

for the appointment of a number1 of gentlemen

as a Board Of Commissioners to lapCJllitend

the ereotion of certain publio buildings. The"

ordinanoa appoints on the Board William

Adamson, William F. MIskey, James Page,

Alexander J. Harper, John MaCarthy, John

Bobbins, George Day, together with the Mayor,

' ' Seleot and Common Counoils,

4 SurYejor, Boiler. In
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spector, and the Commissioner of City Tre-pert- y.

The bill also provides that the Com-

missioners shall advertise within two weeks
of the passage of the ordinaace for plans for
the same, and that the buildings shall be
erected upon Independence Square, fronting
on Walnut street.

It was passed by the Common Connoil,
after a debate, in the form originally introduced,
with the exception of authority being given
to the Commission to take down all the other
bnildings in Independence Squre exoept the
old Hall. The movement thus made by our
City Fathers is one that will meet with the
universal commendation of our oitizens. It
has long been a subjeot ef wonder and oause
of regret to the thinking class of residents, how
any great municipality oould not only disgraoe
herself with such unsightly piles, but en-

danger the record! by keping them in such
insecure depo3its. We have before now
commented on the danger of keep-
ing the records of the most im-

portant proceedings of our city
records whioh involve the title to real estate,
and, in some cases, the title to one's own
liberty In suoh shells of buildings, whioh it
would require but a matoh to utterly destroy.
Thus, the Register of Wills has a miserable
room in the "Row," and in it are filed the
originals of all the wills and the inventory of
the estate of the deceased. Half an hour'
conflagration, or a third of that time under the
firemen's care, would utterly obliterate all
these records and oause a flaw in every title to
real estate whioh comes by desoent. It would
do away with the oheoks on administrators
and exeoutors whioh the inventory holds over
them, and leave orphans and widows without
protection. This is but one olass of oases.
The judgments of all the oourts are in the
same preoarious condition, and, until recently,
the reoords of the Oyer and Terminer and o(

the Quarter Sessions were Just as unsafe. It
is cause for some gratitude that the Recorder
of Deeds has of late years been plaoed in a
building which does not rival a wood-pil- e in its
combustibility. Now, when the new build-

ings are erected we can have these invalu-
able records deposited in a fire-pro- struoture,
and the nightly risk will at last eease. Now,
again, the expense of renting the various neces-
sary offices is great, amounting, it is said, to
$20,000. This will be saved. Independence
Square is eminently the proper place for these
edifices. It is central, it is near the United
States Courts, it is near the Custom House,
Post Office, and all the national offices. Be
sidep, it is in such a condition, through the
walks across it and the meetings held in it,
that it is anything but an --ornament to the
city. If the wings to the old Hall be torn
down, we will see that venerable building as
it was a hundred years ago, and it will improve
the square between Fifth and Sixth streets
immeasurably. We favor strongly the plan
and scope of the Commission.

An Example to be Followed.
Tub infirmities of great men are always
brought to light when these heroio individuals
go before the people for endorsement. Yet,
in nine cases out of ten, the disclosure is the
result of an indiscreet use of the tongue or
pen. When General Harrison was a candi-

date for the Presidency, he became such a pro-
lific epistle writer that his friends were at
last obliged to suppress him, but not before
he had done the Whig eause infinite
damage by bis indiscretions. General Soott,
whose vanity was one of his most prominent
characteristics, greatly diminished his Presi-

dential prospects by its ontoroppings in the
lugubrious speeches which he made; and Ste-

phen A. Douglas was guilty of the same politi.
cal felo d in his Presidential-seekin- g peram-
bulations. The most notable instance of recent
date in this country was the unseemly ex-

hibition which Horatio Seymour made,
during the last fortnight of the late
campaign, of those very qualities for which
General Dix arraigned him in the famous
Paris letter of September 4. General Grant
pursued directly the opposite course, smoking
his cigar in silence and keeping bis infirmities
to himself, with very happy results. Just at
present our British cousins are lamenting this
tendency of human nature to spread itself out
so thin that all the world may see through it.
Mr. Gladstone, the leader ef the Liberal
party and the future Premier of
Great Britain, was so impressed
with a sense of his own importance
that be conld not resist the inclination to give
the pnblio a few chapters from his autobio-
graphy, in the hope of influencing the Parlia-
mentary eleotions. He succeeded, but in the
opposite direction from that intended, and we
are informed that on all sides this publication
at the present time is deemed exceedingly in-

judicious, and has served to alienate many of
his former friends. Let all future aspirants
for high official positions keep these lessons in
mind, and, like General Grant, smoke a great
deal and say but little.

A RacooNmoir. The Albany correspondent
of the New York World, in detailing the pro-
ceedings of the Eleotoral College of New York
on Wednesday, states that the College "had
the good sense to recognize the services of
New Yerk city" by the appointment of a per-
son from that eity to aot as messenger to deli-
ver the record of the vote to the President of
the Senate at Washington. We regard this
aotion ef the New York Eleotoral College as a
handsome tribute to the New York city Demo-
cracy, as appropriate and well deserved as it
was affecting. It was only by the perpetra-
tion of the most outrageous frauds in the oity
that the vote of the State was given to Seymour
and Blair by the round majority of 10,000." If
so fraudulent votes bad been reoelved and
counted by the unterrified Democrats who
manipulated the ballot-boxe- s In that city, the
electoral vote of the State would have been
cast for Grant and Colfax by a majority of at
least 15,000. Under theBe circumstances, the
aotion of the college in jeoognizlng the ser- -

tJou" of the city Democracy, was an aot of
simple Justioe, the omission of which would
hve displayed a scandalous deficiency in the
sentiment of gratitude. If the votes of the
benefit citizens of Pennsylvania had been
rendered null in the same manner, by the
gross fraud which were perpetrated in this
oity, doubtless the College of this State would
have displayed the same amount of "go id
sense" by delegating a Fourth ward Demo-
crat to go to Washington.

"Tan Skcondof Dhokmbrr" was the seven-
teenth anniversary of the coup d'Slat whioh
placed the Nephew of his Unole oq his Uuole's
throne. The day, we are informed by the
Atlantlo oable, was appropriately observed in
Paris. Napoleon's gendarmes anticipated a
manifestation at the grave of the martyred
Baudin, in the Montmartre Cemetery, and
they prepared for the emergenoy. Great
crowds of people assembled near the ceme-
tery, in mute tribute to the heroio devotion of
Baudin. There was no noise, no disturbance,
no outward manifestation of the deep feeling
whioh is now moving the whole of France.
The police took bold of the dilemma by both
horns, and dispersed the multitude, whioh
retired sullenly, a few only of the more obsti-
nate being so unmindful of the peril iuto
which they were rushing as to court an arrest.
One of the Paris journals we are not given
the name of tbe daring sheet subjected its
entire issue to seizure by appearing with a
black border around eaoh page. In this way
passed the anniversary of the ctup d'ttat.
But the quiet episodes whioh we have nar-
rated serve to indicate the sentiments of the
great mass of the French people. Napoleon
sits upon the crater of a political Vesuvius.
The premonitory symptoms of an outbreak are
not lacking. The great convulsion cannot be
much longer delayed, and when it comes the
ruin will be terrific

"Conscience does make cowards of us all,"
exclaimed the melancholy Prince of Denmark.
We regret exceedingly that we cannot fully
endorse the sentiment. A statement comes
from Washington that the "conscience money'
paid into the United States Treasury during
the past fiscal year amounted to $49,000
only that and nothing more. What a beg-

garly item is thi, when compared to the
enormous sums which were fraudulently

from the Treasury in one way and
another daring the same period I If every
cent belonging to the Government, and now
withheld from it by racially olfijials and con-

scienceless contractors, were added to this
fund, it would turn a hundred millions hand-
somely. For the shameless abuses and ed

extravagance which have marked the
administration of our Government ever since
Andrew Jackson devised the rotation system,
there is but one practioal remedy, aul that is
the establishment by Congress of an efficient
and honest Civil Service. Every nation of
Europe which makes any pretensions has
such a system in operation, and incompetency
and fraud are there almost unknown. Con-

gress should take up this subject at its ap-

proaching session, and give it serious con-

sideration.

THE FINK Alt IS.
Uasrltliie's Art Eniporinm.

The artUtlo reputation of Fiiiladelphla la, to
a certain extent, at stake in the success of the
new Art Emporium just opened at No. 1125
Chesnut street by Mr. Charles K. Haseltlne-Ther-

are several establishments of this kind
In IN ew York, but we doubt whether any of
them can make a finer display of first-cla- ss

works of art than that which has Just been
opened in this city. Mr. Haseltlne Is an ama.
teur and connoisseur of long experience; art Is
with him a passion; and his taste and Judgment
will be guarantees of the excellence of the
works he will offer to the publio.

The exhibition rooms of the new establish-
ment consist of three galleries, tbe walls of
whioh are hung with pictures by the most cele-
brated living artists, American and European.
Tbe collection la superior to any that has been
exhibited In this city since the Sanitary Fair,
and it la a rare pleasure to stroll through the
rooms adorned with so many works which bear
upon them the marks of undlsputaWo excel-
lence.

A tiny Melsonlcr of almost fabulous value
and a fine ttosa Bonhens enhance the attrao.
tlons of Mr. Uaselllne's opening. Tbe figure
of tbe Cavalier,; by the first-name- artist, lis
painted with all the richness of color and in-
telligent elaboration which make hla pictures
worth many times their weight In gold. The
present work Is dated 1808, and, with the excep-
tion of one contributed to the Sanitary Fair.
Is the only specimen of this master that has
ever been exhibited In Philadelphia. Rosa
Bonheur's sheep and goats are In her best man-me- r.

These pictures will shortly be removed,
but they will probably remain on exhibition
to-d-ay and

"Bpring" and "Autumn," by G. Brlon, the
artist who took the grand prise of the Halon Of
1868, are interesting specimens of refined French
art. These are the only works of this painter
that have ever been shown here.

Among the works which will attract the at-

tention of connoisseurs, we may mention the
following: "Innocence," byCbamplln, a lovely
head and bust; "Italian Landscape," by E,

"The Dying Soldier," by Belle; "A Russian
Bcene," representing several horses under a
shed shivering with the cold. This Is an admi-
rable picture. "The Broken Vow," by Beran-ge- r.

There is fine character and expression In
tbe figures of tbe deserted damsel and her
comforter. A comical looking monk, paus-
ing In his task of sweeping out the
cloister to take a pinch of snuff, and a couple
of soldiers Bitting on a flight of stone steps, by
Vlblrt, are admirable; Alma Tadema's "Pom
pelan Interior" la pre Raphaelitlsh In Us
minuteness of detail, and a pair of other
Pompelan subjects by Coomana and Kim.
merer, representing girls feeding birds, are
tine in drawing and execution. Bonguereau'a
'Arcadia" Is a Daphnls and Chloe of the true
pastoral type. There are a good number o
other works of equal Importance with those we
have mentioned, but they cannot be seen and
digested In an hour, and we will be obliged to
defer critical reference to another time,

Mr. Haseltlne Intends to make his establish-
ment a complete art emporium , where every-
thing conneoled with the fine arts can be pro-
cured, from a ploture valued at thousands Of
dollars to a tube of paint, and the superb
array of pictures with whioh he has com-

menced bis enterprise premises well for the
manner In which It will be carried on.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VjJT. IMPORTANT STATEMKNT. JUirlCH
Z. --nniy (Da. j irlmiAs and pairoas lu I'mlad-I-m- aHumana, tnat I sboa d thus puoiloly stt lu.J am not auy ioifr o.DUHCted wlm msUolljci Dr-t- liin elation ot this city, a, their onerat r, out ndov cpcrril' g in my own Mlloe, truer 1 couil mn toniakr iiiraciins: without pain, by nlcrjui xlgnu, my devoting my wimln ,rHO:lo v tilspailiiu ar brain h. Tbe loll'inlnc nniloeni KioliMmnIn lu drniai tirulesslun iiaud ttmir n&aaa ui ir.,ui ....
Ipnh to me:
Ir. J. It. YVhlia.
Dr. David lUlxrU,
Dr. Jamm H. Uliimnn.
Dr. H. W interbouoni.Dr. Loul Jack
JLr. 11. r, ltaiostHn

11 t mwfltt
T If K

Dr. Danlnl Nala.
Dr, MMilin Kirk.
Dr.. U Jfi. A K. K. Hop-ki-

Or. Kiw. lownaqnd.
aud luany oth r.

Die P. H. THOMAS.
Onit" No liiiT W A I.N U T Htrwt.

COI.TON DKNTAT. ASSOCIATION
or'glnaitm Urn at kUi.-iI- iish ot

Nll nOUN KXluK (i A3.
dmlr. Inter H lu ire uiuat apiruvd man cor. l3noililiig but

E X TRACT TKKril,
ftnd ihpy cerialDlr do iiiu.1 wiiinmi pain. Hj 11,009
patll-Di- I'niliy. im-- ilior nilirlurps at In

77 WA1.N iJ i'
11 t Oiwllut Below KiiililH.

jr? WKICIIl'3 ALCONATUU ci.YCEIttN
Tobloi ul tMilullHeU Ulycurlu lends to pruaerve

tbe Kkln Irom.ory uhmh aud wrinkles, lui arm a won-
derful degree of atiliiHiw aud delicacy to tbe mm-ploxlo- n,

and wbitenem to tbe akin; in an excellent
dentifrice, graieiul to tlm taxte and tonlu to tbe
luouili and kuiur : Impart iweetnms to the
breath, and remlei. theleetb beautifully white. For
aale bv all dniKKlaw. K. A O. A. WRIGHT, No. U
UllKaKUT Btreeu lt

NOW OPEN AT HORriCULTUlUL
11 A 1,1., BHD AD Street, below Loou-- t.

A UHAND METUODI-J- T FAIR,
In aid of tbe

HOMK FOIt TIIK AGED AND INFIRM
of tbe M. K. (.Lurch, ronllnulng two weeks.

A grand display o' nielul aud lancy artlo'e., giv-

ing a gocd opportunity to cuose from the almost
endless variety on exhibition of things (tillable for

HOLIDAY OltTd,
and to aid a good work.

Come, and brlug all yonr Monds with yon,
bthiiuu Tickets, Oue Dollar, biugle 1'lckeU, Twenty-UT- e

t ents
A hplsiirtld nailery of Pa'ntlngi, Bmtlfiil Foun-

tain, Finn Mnslo Capital KelreMiruems. (Jome. 114 It,

(;bn:hal eilpathick'3 nitBAT
X.BC1WBK,

''HIIRIIAK'S MAI C'll TO THE SEA,"

In aid of Monument Association of Tw
ward.,

AT CONCERT HALL,
MONDAY KV&K1NO, DJSOBilBER T.

Iti served leals, 60 cents.
Ticket) for tale at Pleasant' mnsfo store. No 921

ChtBntH street. Also, at btuckliouse's i g Bt re,
Kl.bth and Ureen ureets. 12 4 St

ggg- j- PENNSYLVANIA BAIL O COM-

PANY, THE AS U HIS R.'3 DKPAUTMENT.
ruiLADKLi'iiiA, Fa., December 3, 1853.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The second Instalment on tbe new stock sub-

scribed for under resolution of the Board of
Directors of May, 1SG8. Is now due.

Unless paid on or before the 15th Instant the
instalment will not draw Its proportion of
dividend due May, 1SG9, and those paying up
ALL theNremalulng Instalments will receive
lull dividends In May next.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
12 8 lit Treasurer.

rgp PENNSYLVANIA. BAILROAD COM
FA2Y. x

Tbkandbkh's Drpabtub.vt,
Philaublphia, Nor.S, D68.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Sf Dividend of FIVK PER CENT, on tbe
capital stock of tbe Com pan j, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash, on and alter November
3o, 1SS&,

.blank Powers of Attorney tor collecting Dlvldeuds
can be obtalued at tbe Olllc of the Company, No. 238
8, Tl IRD Street.

The Cilice whl be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M, from Niv. s to Deo 6, for the payment
oi Dividends, aud after that date (rom 9 A. M. to 1
P.M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

11 S0t Treasurer.

BCST CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
1'iiiLADKH'itiA, Deo. 1, 1SUS.

NOTICE. Tbe Hcoii-itnuu- al liilertjBt ou tbe
five and six per cent, loans ol tbe City of Putlu-delpb- la

due January 1, lfc'UD, will be paid ou and
alter that dale.

Loans maturing January, 18G9, wl'.l be paid ou
prehr utanon, interest ceasing from date ofmaturity.

Tbe ordinance of Countlfe approved May 9,
1808, directing that "all cenlllcales of city loautt
sball be registered previous tome payment or
tbe interest," will be strictly adbered to at thepayment of tbe Intercut due January, 18U1), to
Loth resident and nou-reBlde- nt loau-holde- rs,

JOSlvPU H, PElRdOL,
123 271 City Treasurer.

KSJ- - GRAND OHG.X AND VOOAL COM- -

""r '!' 1NDKFH.NDKST
BROAD and BAN-O- M Streets (Hv.John Chambers, Pastor), MONDAY ItVKNINO,

December 7, iSrH In aid if the 'NATIONAL KRINT-JN-
AbisOClATION FOH THIS DulND." Theartists have volnntsered: Mvssrs D. D.

WOOD, H.U THUNDKK, J. PKARCE, A. JR. TAY-
LOR, and the "AJBT eINUINO ttOoiaiTY." Tickets,oue aoliar. lor sale Dy Tiamplur, No. li Cuesautstrtet; Andre. No DM Cbesnut street; Boner, No. liu'J
OnrsuDi street; Oould, No. UH Chutuut street: Kit-ley'- s.

CtmtluenlM Hotel; ana by H. 1 Hall, No.3WNorth Twenty first streut.
Concert at 8 o'clock, h j st

Kjr NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETI N(J
s-- of the Stockholders ot tbe DaLZKLL Pi

TJROLEUM.COM fAN Y will beJheld at the uiltc-- e ofthe Company. No. 218 WALNUT Street, onTUJui-IaY- ,
Dtctmbtr 8, at 12 o'clock M.

tDWARD P. HALL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. 18t8. 11 iSinwim

rS$f BATCH ELORS HAIR DYE. THISlv splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best In tna world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
lDstantaneons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates

nd leaves tbe Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properlyapplied ai Batchelor's WU Factory, No. Is BOJIDbtreet. New York. 4 X7mwft

BEDS OF EASE, COMFORT, AND
cleanlluess, of superior and permauent elas-ticity, and at less cost than auy other good beds are

ruadelrom the patent Jtla.ilu fepouge. This article
po&sessts no letting properties, and retain) Its elastic
soilness, being more durable .'hau the best curledbl 1 1 m w 1 1

K0CKHILL St WLS0-- N

BE8PEC I FULLY present Iheli regards to an ap
preclatlve public, and set forth- :-

THAT they have on band an Immense slock of the
most elegant CLOTHING ever ottered to the gentle-
men of Philadelphia.

THAT the materials of which their CLOTHING Is
made are selected with tbe greatest care, from the
finest fabrics In tbe world.

THAT none but the best Cotters are employed in
catling out this CLOTHING.

THAT none but ths best workmen are employed la
putting It together.

THAT none but the most courteous and gentle-
manly talesmen are employed la selling It to the
great army of customers continually pressing for It.

THAT no pains are spared to ensure entire satisfac-
tion and peifeot lit to each custcmet,

THAT If yon do not find on hand exastiy the rai-
ment yon lanoy, you can have year clothes made'
according to your measure, with Incredible celerity
and with perfect accuracy of adaptation to your else,
shape, and general style.

THAT every prov ston Is made for the eomfort
and happiness ol everybody who desires to examine
the goods.

THAT our price are delightfully suited to tbe
most economical den lies of those whodeal with us.

Wit ABB DBTKBMIHXO NOT TO BB UNDXU80I.il!

Come and see for yourself.

ROCKHILL A WILSON.
GREAT BHOWN-HTON- CLOTHING HALL,

Not. 6C3 and 605
111 p

CHESNUT 8TKKKT,
rUILADELrHlit

WATCHFS, JEWELRY, ETC.
C. k A.

m an rplot v nuns or

WATCH s,
An& Dealers In American and Imported

WATCHES.
Xo. 13 South NIXTJI N(rcct,

It I Ur Manufnntnry. J'o. 21 8. Fly Til SU

8AAC K. 8TAUFFER,
WATCHMAKER AND JKWI.LLF.lt,

No. 118 H. SLCOM) St, cor. or aarrj.
An assrrlment of WATCHK-t- , JHWHLRY, aad

PIA1KD WAH10, constantly on band, suitable for
Holiday Olfta. llttwfruin

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
a

J A C O Ii II A It I, hi Y,
JKTVKLI.EK,

12 1 lrurp MAHKKTiiroe.
GROCERIES, ETC.

HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

R

A LARGE ASSOKTM H NT Of FANCY

;i:oc i:r es,
Comprising all the Delicacies known In the trade,
pnrcnaeea expressly for tbe IIMlusys. is now offered
lor sate, at leauota prices, by

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Lat 3 W. L. Maddoek fc CD.),

No. 115 South THIiJU Street,
BBLOW C1IEQNCT,

Dealers and Importers In Flue Groceries.

French Peas,
Irrurh Mnsbroong,

rrrnrn irufllfn,
French aardlnes,

1. Henry, (Strasbourg,
Pules He jVolo lira
folltd tume olall kinds,

In small tin.

Goshen Baiter, la small
must, expressly fur
iamny use.

Lruf Lurd In smM keen.
imcK wiit-a- t.

VT. Family Flour,
Tbe Fine I made thli

FLOUR.

country. in

THIRST KUliMlUM AWARDED
tun

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Choloe Brands Pennsylvania. Ohn, fct, Louis, and

eltu"A 'ill U At UJb.01t01fi' OWN LOUK
Also. "KlKKLINO'S" "MOUNTAIN" BUOK-WiiKA- T

MhAL, in base nuu nu.i bAtreiS, warrautedaupei tor to auy other lu the a m tri.
JN.il. hersur lu want ol IlurkvheatIdeal shoulu always ask for "r.erU; s." winch Is theouiy gtoulne Mountain iluukwheni ileal, aud only to

uvuau liiiuutil luv,

GEOItQB F. ZEHNDER,
1124 2m tfrp FOritril .1X1) VINK NTS.

li.W BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
f IKT OF THE SKAKOJV,

I17jrp

AXBEBT , nOBEBTg,
Dealer In .Fine Groceries,

Cor. BLKVKNTH t.nd VINK Street.

FAMILY pLOUR,
In lots to suit UEOCEKS, or bj the Single

Barrel, for sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
o. 1230 MXltKKT Street,

10 9 8nHp PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

fg, & C. A. WRIGHT.
Ko. 624 CHESS IT MritEET,

Have u8t received a largo assortment of
MJW AND KLKQANT

FANCY ARTICLES.
Selected la Europe thla season for their

JiOVELTY AND BEAU I Y, ESPECIALLY
FOR CHRISTMAS PBKiENTS.

Also, a large and beautiful assortment of
genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Which they offer for sale 11 10 mwflU

AT VERY REDUCED PRICKS.

REMOVAL.

M

c. j. trice

L.

Has removed to Ko. 723 SAXS03I Street,
Directly opposite hla Old Btand. where be will con-

tinue the Importation ot
Engliibh, Trciich, and Herman Dooka, Pe-

riodicals, Etc, to order.
A large and entirely new stock or the bpst Bogllsh

Rtanoaru Literature Jasl received. Architectural,
alfcnanical aad bclminin Bojks always on hand,
't he choicest new publications received as .ssued,Fsntgn JUooks, Prrlodlcals, etc., Imparted to order,
weekly, by ateamer. 11 s at

COPARTNERSHIPS.

PHILADELPHIA, KOVKMBEfl 30, 1863.
heretofore ezls ing under

I ne name and style of ULENDlNNINU AUAVlsa
dissolved by mutual consent.

K. OLEN DINNING, fa.
JOilM ii. 1AVia.

TIIE UNDEES1GNID II AVB THIS DAY
a iioartnershlp, under the name aud

style or GLBNPKnMSU, JJaVIS A CO., No. if.THIRD H.reet Philadelphia, and GLKNUININU,
DAVIS A AHUHT, No. I Na&SAU Street, New
York, lor ire transaction or a general Banking aud
Ktock C'ommleston The Business o' the late
lnui will be Rftiled aad continued by the subscribers
alNo.4 b TJU1RU IbMeet.

H. OLBNDINNfNQ, Jb
JOHN H. DAVIS.

121 Bt JOHN M. AMOK Y".

if ?.?.Vil

PIANOS.
STEIKVf AY SONS' GBAND

Plauos, BLAS1U4licit1 sqnare aod nprlghl
JUKOS.' No. lU'tf CllaVS.Nfci r Street.

11 Ml

la

&
at

s i tr

CniOKHHINQOiand, Pqnare and Upright
i'lANOS. DCTTON'H,

Ko tliCUIUNUl Btreet

LOST.

LOST CERTIFICATE .OK OLD CITY LOAN
isis, lor one hundred dollars. In tlia name of

Wary 1". Kvevrs. Application will be made tor the
lusue of a ne-- cm t, Ileum. t t thlaua

PERSONAL.
VTOTICK 19 1IEKEUV OlVtN THAT APi'l.l-X- N

cation will bs made lor ilia parucn uf JAM fc.S
t'AMHMKI L. codvIimixI ot bbu'1 aud oaimry ou
Hipila O Dounnl and Jam.s Win uts a d sentenced
to four nionUi"' Uujurieva wfat, v. t, , im. It i U

GROCERIES.

GRAND DISPLAY

NICE THINGS
FOB

O H R ISTMASi

SIMON C0L70N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Rrond and Walnut.

We cfler to our patrons and tno public tha
largest and bestaeleolea Block of

FINE OELICAGIS FOR THE TABLE

To to found In tbln city, ana at tbe LOWEST
I'KICKS.

SIMOX COI.TON A CL1IIKE,
S. Y. Dinner UK0A1) anil WALNUT.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

In Graceful Clnsters, at 60 cents a pound; fine
larse French Prunes and Preserves, Jams and
Jelltef; large sleo Triple Crown Layer Hatslns;
large Layer Figs and i'runellos; Princess Paper
Shell Altoonds, PuraUiso Nuts, English Wal-
nuts and Pecan Nuts; Lady Apples and Ha-
vana Oranges.

SlSfOX COITOX tis CLARKE,
S. AT. Comer BttOAD and WALNUT.

Ladies IlariDg Ueutlcmen Friands nhoare'
fond or

A GOOD CIGAR,
Will And onr stock superior to anything erer
offered In this lice by the box, thus giving
them an opportunity ol making an

Acceptable Christmas Present.
PATES DE FOIE GRAS,

POTTED MEATS, and
PRAIRIE GAME.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

SARDINE3 AND OLIVES.

If yon wish verjr fine IMPORTED CHK ESE,
we Lave

ROYAL BTILTON,
CHEDDAR,

ROQUEFORT,
PARMESAN,

GRUYKRE,
EDAM,

NEUFCIIATEL,
PINEAPPLE,

YOUNG AMERICA, and
CREAM CHEESE.

SI3IOX COI.TOX A CLARKE,
S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

CHAMPAGNE.
The most popular brands at the Agents' Prices.

TABLE SHERRY.
At 8275 per gallon by the eask of twenty eV
Ions, or 3 per gallon by the five srallon demi
john. Other gradra ot Hue Sherries at the Im
porters' prices, or our own direct Importations.

OLD PORT WiTJE8v
Tnenly-on- c an 4 Tlilrty-Elg- ht Years Olds

This Wine cannot be bud at any other stare
lu the country.

FINE IMPORTED LIQUEURS.

LA GRANDE CHARTREUSE,

LIQUEUR DE BENEDICTINS,

CACAO DE LA VANILLA,

BRIZARD'S ANISETTE,

MARASCHINO,

ABSYNTHE,.and

CURACOA.

SI5ION C'OIsTOX V CI.ARItE.
S. W. Corner BK0AD and 1TALNUT,

SEEP THE LARGEST STOCRT,

THE GREATEST VARIBTY,

And sell at tbe lowest prices. An examination
of our goods Is all we ask to insure sales.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD & WALNUT,

Ut rHlLADEL?HIA


